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breaks the croifna of the queens of
tbe 0ine; despair hturla a mother't' .HIE. IIU l!ULi,...?Hl COTTOIl'SSilJ lote ffojo its throne and hunser drives! mm FiioKiuuuwju vuuureu xrom in BQaOQUQoa
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TIQWARE, LONG ON P
-ott:these: woAen am forty-fi- r

yeaA'ajef and over. There is notOVER "A MILLION-AN- D A HALF SHORT ON DIBTftl BlriONV STAPLE : MUST PAT RAT.
u WOMEN WORK AS FARM HAN D8 77r iaca'iji flfcl' JSij-- til ; "nizLtibti : tbaj OM INTO THE COFFERS OF "

C ' .' & '. til A t V "VFARMcna TH E CUSTODIANSIN THE UNITED' STATES. CONQRCCa 0CnCC3 DOLLAltS in--
dulginq In uuxura t,iuoT -'2 ,j-S-

Peter RadfonJ -- ,.- .By

t tbse, saintly mptbers of Israel stooped
wih agi, drudging in ;the : field ftotiifc

sssaa gun and nightenchini
their dingy pillows with the tears ; erf
idespair as 'their aching hearts tak4

oil rtlrtgr WlthCrlet of StrickenXecturer" ..Industry,
economic aistr

ffroducts to'todjllAetjiaf r Oonimunlty 1 war Revenue Tgx etMOrOGod in-praye-
rx "Civilization

ttiikes them a blow when? it should WtB.?er;C. .

,V;, Bj? Peter Radford
.IjecturMlpnal Parniers. Union.

Xhlg Cotton has Buffered more from
the 'IJuropean war than auy other a

Lecturer . National - Farmers' Union.

Our governntfentr never faced so tre--.
mendoua a problem as that now lying
dormant the doors of congress and
the, legislatiirea, and , which,, whett'
ardusedk win shake- - this nation frota

Reenter to' 'circttinfere.nce, and make
: civilization hide : its' face in i shame.'

Curden.L givthgm a eTpwhi and; their 'onljf
proDiem ana rtnee, war
broutite'had v r '--

ihasl:i bv o, .!! ;J'-,-,S

r Ctongrehaa Oeyled; wgr; Ux of

Meid 10 he who broke bread ' ,trith
beggars nd sai;dr "Coriiie unto me all
yeat are weary and heavy laden and

ypArest 'p--- ! i'7'$f
Abmrica!

and the home ,of7 the ; brave Vth

si05,ooM)0ft Caefc a sin-Jlaranun-int

ollota r)a Imborireyenue Ltha 'That probrem is women in the field;, t
The -- last-federal census reporta .4European disturbwicer"' and "cT N UtiaiuifTii'''i. the i heaviestshow we hdw have 1,514,000 women4 luworld's ; custodian ot chivalryi thejworking in the field, most of them

soutn or tne xaason , ana inxon.unevi mwwu H4 uau ngnis anu me ue-- f(buiir4oss
ank goyernment "fough them life may attain its grears. ',-- -pensate us

business . interests.fender'.of the oppressed shall we perThere ' were approximately a mluioh

mosi exwuiT7-W- vr u. Mf7V1"Jr a wbrfc1 Sdctefy has danced before the:
side of agricureOTpa

mit Qur, maidens fair, ip be torn from
the'Vhf a'rstohVbjr the ruthlessl hand
bfiflestlhy- - and chained to the plow?;
Shall ' wer. permit our : faithful wives,

fwonr we covenanted with Qod to Cher--

negro slaves working ; In the;, fields
when liberated by , the emancipation
proclamation. We ' have ' '

freed " our:
slaves and onr 1women . have' taken;
their nlaces ' in " bondaee. -- We harv3

ment of agricutture haae
tons or literature
him howisn ana protect, to ve nurieu xrom mebroken, the shackles, off the he flings for:theIr;ableVaand welded them upon- - our dau-rhters.4-no- mo to 'tne lestr lehi. our been dumping tons .of product in t:

: mothers dear to be driven from the old nation's earbafte can for want of afM Ml 9 f t. lit airvice, and I shaU olter tbirnreSplf Plansj -- and-- ing congress legislative;iseries of articles ton. a- - Zirarm 'chaiif id the cotton opatchf x :'
t market.A million women in bondage In the

southern fields form the chain-gan-g of7

cdhufor; ' hjiylnf beehmisi84a $
prpiinmfelyt50,00o;o()07ft stamp tax oa T
negotiable m8truiaenta,'it lit estimated.
WtU yield? 131.000,000; . a; tax on the l,

stock of bahka' of iMtijm &
and a tiut .da tobacco, pertu
ter tickets, fete:, makes tiie remainder. '

Congfesi i 1.S8 . decid ' that ;the '
brewer, the banker and ' the; investd?
must shoulder the musket audimsri!i 4v

add to her, beauty must first tip tJncIJs
Sam, and a doUar tJiat sesrj phature

ualUtJs1alnte the flaitat Pleas--. t

ure and 'Profit-- the twla Serosa. , of
"

many wars shall figtr the. xatienB
battles i and by :sa Ihteniously "ar
ranged . schedule ctarr 'rgresa; i
has shiftifed tie-- war budget "froia --the

; smUdefsfef : KccSty ev:cl
Choice . "and. Gain, touchlnj in His
yarious;fa)iufic ,

'tf''hlUUs4".: '4rf'!:;'.",': ? y. 'W . , -

I tm i hafi- the lofiaa bletii
its Country; that barea its: brtait &
the fortteriof warad rtika tta,U2e -

gl rescuing our citizens .fromf the r v:WlttNiv.forcerof civmat on can we,notapphr im0mMmio ow--fai- r Dixieland the rule of .the , WAM .. J 4u rioo Zt
civilization the industrial ; tragedy
of the age. There is no overseer Quite

nn th rJ!??" measures; i statesmen an .wrSers
Tk? eloquent: expoundingSaao nC1 ;mCtoalienabie rights of "Hiali SP5Sed r d presenting,- - schemes .for prtserv,

cWh H financial integrity of

women, Vd;chUdren antra HmSitMSim&Zffiso cruel as that of unrestrained greeu.
ip that! stings like the . lasb. offciW; must.e a; Readjustment of suffered from lack of ptoductlon,; butno

the jseajce scale of Industry so that the'suborned destiny; and no auctioneer's some people have gone hungry from
theday of creatldn to ffitejB&fciwtf.women can be taken from the field or ,rope has. proved mightier than the pent .i4VA A MAAJIAihalllA .SiNj A A' Kn-'aA- 'I era.

a . i in m uiirinii in '. 11 Till mi mca .Tiiwin WTPtisthe . lack of . proper IstriKmon.
The American farmer is theeateStSnroductFof thi sunnvVaoiitSrli VrieSmSlight variations, intamy raised, but . the: Farmers' Onion, t forced a change in diet antfeto ?9' .

h ever have been bayofieted. "Values riddledwith' W membership of tent million, puts
w ttvhas felt the- - tiineh of ahi wilil f00: u. custodian ot .the ' and markets Hartmt0fihv th inttihoits ,. organized: forces . squarely behind Mtmn's'morality upon nis shoulders ; hosts nf : fh MOttdml hAinf snft'oT iratn

; block quite so revolting as that of or--

ganized avarice. : ,.;
-

The president; of the United States
was recently lauded by the prjess,'and
very properly so, for suggesting medi-
ation between the ' engineers and rail-
road managers in adjusting their
schedule of time and pay. The engi-
neers threatened to strike if thelr
wages were jnot. Increased from jib
proximately ten to eleven ddllarsper

;day and service reduced from ten .lb

the issue and r we now enter upon he tfSsts,thjaaot,the7Jcoyeanother surfeited but-- ' the World a
wbe Thas ever bee a land
Tweiiow have lesi tbahaeetb
the tillable land of the;earthfce

docket o( cjjdlizationjthe case of "The fte Is more responsive to reous In rar-lo-ss of S400.0M. a nalan in ine tneia" ana aesuaa an to preserre the ictabllitr and lnterritr -immediate triaL ?iir-- ' i i under cultivatidn. and we hc only
oi.xneiacu-a'- B creuix. 'r ' . ; .

nave this surplus areatof raw jonl phm 1?Aae ot aPn half. its value of o to prison untU the
Buut u,wu t cnurcnei at n a cost of wai. ii ri.i? 'ltrtaaafdtoemate' thajkinR1ILR

The marm; pUc U .

a favorite stand 'Jr war jivenjie "el-- '
lecpjrs KhV trideir;li 'av rtst. fli- -

cial itriot HU dollar Is the . fim:t ,

rt.OU,vw,uuu,,wiQ: xne fir CiUmnecessity ,.one-hal- f the , earthrsr. eight ;hourB and a similar readjust
OTertime whedule. Ourjinent of the Mpulatibn could at" the present ' tr3T5;f?. i.Wi vlEiir?i fmurcn tlon.;

women are working inHhe field, many TO PRESIDEOT knopk. their iiving putof 'ihef ltrs per annurn The' farmera of the Sn and ih la!f'lMaLrZi3tmiina c fr fcolumn e5 press, . wants, to thankof them barefooted, for less than 50
'cents ner day and theirf scheduleia

tthirai: avra
r ttmd after m dayBYsr is imunlcantpiiKha

sat ottotsritW1 milk the cows, slop the hogs
churche reside Mjto$o&a$ffit; f

rfa:iStJIe pdwertte ot
the baby to sleep, is anyone meaiatr

ilng Wer their problems' and to whom
shall they threateD a. strike?: -

r ,.v y Z 'M.-- ' that the 1 producer i,wouid not supply
The committee of raflroad exec- - lOmYandslgM.has idnndiexpres-tives- ,

headedby Mr. Prarbul, ,,0 Statute ot cr states

tressv andv,toreet;iatre
operative metiiods tnecessary to per-
manently assistf the Marketing o sU

'farm prodtfets.-- . - "

?jThe present eniergency.' presents tas

ibtaye: witi-f- ) sY'
and money is as portant'Ta factor' l"7ess and the birthplace of in that

Tepresenting thirty-fiv-e of ,the ieading ,ia noble, iThe Gardeni of t Eden wia.and nations and the farmer nas $eeni Congress has listened approvlnglyj
ia ui couniry, ana tne man wno wouia1 to those who toll at the forgeland be-- grave a situation as ever confronted

hind the counter, 'and many of our1 yet dose .to. God mtfst first get clOfe th4 American farnierU and frem ltheOturej, ,',.. viewpoint of the producer, would seemj statesmen have smiled at the. threats
and have fanned the flame of unrest
amohg' industrial-laborers.- " But worn--

i no runcTionaoT a nurai nurciwy I to justify extraonflnary, relief mea
If the rurar churcher jtoiia go- - nres,.eviBfi"K the point of bending the

; en are as surely the final victims of Ing to render a. service whichithis age constltutioi and straining business
.demands, there must .be

naye eeeiT erecto. i.aonor-- ot nerpes
slain in battles, poems ha've been'writ- - --

tenbgiiihr their1 nobla! rdeeSii. tsd
the .nation , honors (1U. soldiers iriiiier
they live and places a monumUitt;
teir graves wnehttlipsyle,b'fJUtile has been said of the dollar that :

.

bears the burdens of war.. tX? --

Hdnor 'to the Dollar tliat Dears' the
Burdsna . of : War,,, 'rr .

AH honor to the dollar . that : aa
swers the call to arms and whan
'the;' battle is oyer, bandages the
wounds v of; stricken soldiers, lays a,
wreath upon the graves of fallen .

heroes and ' cares for the wldywa and .

railroad, systems. of the nation, resent
ly presented to jPresldent Wilson, ft
memorandum briefly reviewing the dif-
ficulties now confronting the rereads,
of 4the cbuntfyjand; askingfor tiwcd-operatio-n

of the governmental authorf-tie-s

jand the pubUc m suprtin
road credits and recogniiing an emeK
gency which requires - that the rail--'
roads be given additional revenues. !

' The memorandum recites that tbje

Efuropean war has resulted in general
depression of business on the Amerl
can continent and in the dislocation
of credits at home and abroad. . .Witi
revenues' decreasing and interest rates
increasing the transportation systems
of the country face a V most serious

iraausmai. wanare- - as- - inex ..are w
burden-bearer- s in the war between na-tion- s,

&nd those who arbitrate and
j mediate the differences between capi-Ht-al

and labor should not forget that
j when the expenses of any industry are
''Unnecessarily, increased,, society foots

jtaed to prepuce recklessly and with-
out reference tp'a market, and regard
less z the 'demands of the consumer.

i 4 '
'icv; Oaek ; to the Soil.

1

'

v . The city, people have been: urging
,each Other to move back to the farm,
but yery fev? oftiiemnave 5 moved.
We welcome our: city cousins back to
the soil and this earth' surface con-

tains 16,092,160,000 Idle abres of1 till--

able land where , they can make a
living by tickling .the earth with' a
forked stick, but we do hot need them
so far as increasing production Is con-

cerned; W6 now have, all the producers
we can use! . The city man has very
erroneous : ideas of agrieultural Condi
tions.! : TJie commonly accepted theory
that we are short on production's all
wrong. Our annual increase In pro

jthe bill by drafting a new conslghment
I of women from the home to the jBeld.
j Pinch no Crumb From Women'a Crust

- 'I ' j of Bread. orphana.'
4 No financial award can be made
without someone footing the. bill, and

to those who accept thewe commend
1 responsibility of the distribution of in duction fax exceedj that of our In--

duatrial justice,, the still small voice of

rules in order to lift ja portion of ,thp
burden off - the backs ,of. the farmer,
for unless something Is done tb check
the Invasion of-- the War . forces upon
the. cotton fields, tiie pathway of the
European pestilence on this continent
will be strewn with mortgaged homes
and famine and .poverty will stalk over
the southland, filling the highways of,
Industry with refugees and the bank-
ruptcy court , with, prisoners., . . , . :

All, calamities teach as ltspons and
the present crisis serves .to Illuminate
the frailties of our marketing meth-rod- s

ahd the weakness of ,our credit
system,! and out of the., financial an-
guish and travail of the cotton farmer
wiir come a volume of discussion and
admass of suggestions and .finally a
solution of this, the biggest problem
In the economic life. of. America, lit
indeed, we have not already laid the
foundation for at least temporary re-
lief. U- . V.,;.. .;v. , . .' ,

More Pharaohs Needed In. Agriculture.
Farm products have4 no . credit and

perhapeij can. never have on a perma-
nent, and satisfactory, basis , unless . we
build warehouses, cold storage plants,
elevators, etc;, for without storage and
credit .: facilities, the r. south ;. is com-
pelled to dump its crop on the market
at harvest time. The Farmers' Unions

lthe woman: in the field as she pleads
for mercy, and we beg that they, pinch

uctweeu vom reugious, social ana eco-
nomic life of --the immunity. r '

The church to attain its fullest meas-
ure of success must enrich the lives
ef the people i In, ' the community it
serves; itmust build character; devel-
op thought' and increase the efficiency
of human lifdr It must serye the so-

cial, business and intellectual, as well
as the spiritual and moral, side of life.
If religion does not make a man more
capable, more useful and more just,
what good is it ? . We want a practical
religion,' one we can.' live by and farm
by, as well as die by.

Fewer and Better Churches.
. Blessed . is that rural community

which, has but one place of; worship.
While competition is the life dt trade,
it s death to the rural church and
moral' starvation to the" community.
Petty sectarianism ris --a scdttrge that
blighta the,life,jad'the church preju-
dice saps the vitality of many com-
munities. An over-chuich- ed commun-
ity is a crime against religion, .a seri-
ous handicap to society and a useless
tax upon ctt:'it;:' :r r

While dentominations are essential
and church pride , commendable, . the
high teaching of universal Christiani
must prevail if the rural church is to
fulfill its mission to agriculture. -- .1:...

r We frequently have three or 5 four

(no crumb fiom, her crus of. bread or
- . . . . . . ' . a

I put. another-pate- n upon er: raggeu
garments. -

We bear that they listen - to the

creue In population.
. & : The World as a Farm. ; K:

x Takug the worlds as one big farm,
we find twot billion uteres of land , in
cultivation.'.1 "Of this amount there is
approxisiately 760,000,006 acres on the
.western, and 190,000,000 aeres on the
eastern hemisphere, in cultivation.
This estimate, of 1 course, does not In;
elude grimg ; lands, c forests, : eta
where large quantities of meat are
:producedC,Di S''xg 'J

The wdrld!s i annual!; crop approxi-
mates fifteen billion bushels of ce

i scream ol horror from tiie eagle : on
i every American dollar that Is wrung
J from the brow of toiling women And
, hear the .Goddess , of Justice ,his at ft
.Terdict that increases the want of
'woman to satisfy the greed of man

The .women behind' the counter and
in the factory cry aloud for sympathy

crisis and the ; memorandum is a
strong presentation iof the candle
burning at both ends and the perils :

that must ultimately attend such a ;

conflagration when the flames meet
is apparent , to alL In their general
discussion the railroad representa-
tives say-i- n part: MBy reason of less--f

islation and regulation by the federal
government akd the forty-eight- " states
acting independently of each .other, is
well as through the action of a strong
public opinion, railroad expenses in
recent years . have .vastly increased.
No criticism is here made of the gen-
eral theory ' of governmental regula
tlon,' but on. the other hand," no in-
genuity can relieve the cafriers of,ex-pens- es

created - thefifeby. . f

President Wilson, in j transmitting
'the memorahdunVof ; tie railroad
presidej td ; ,hlspubiic, I character-
izes it "a lucid statement of plain
truth." .1 recognizing
the : emerncy extraordinary, con
tihuing, saiyaTt:M;; 'J.- -.

;You ask meto. call the attention
Of the country to the imperatiye heed
that railway credits be sustained and
the railroads helped in every possible
way, whether,-- by Tprivate coroperativeT
effort Tor iiy tte. . actip wherever-feasibl- e

of governmental agencies, and
; I am glad . toVo so, because I think
the need.vefy. ml;;; '

r The conference as ; certainly e,

reals, thirteen, billion :pounds of fibrei'
.and the press thunders out in their

AH honor to tt Indmtrlci that '

bend their bacto under the burdeni
of War; lift the wtiht from the shoul-- .
ders of the poor and build a bulwark
ground the natldn,credit ;

AH honor to those wno contribute
to the necessities and administer to --

the comforts of the Ipju who are
marchmg: cool tie fever of aCicted
soldiers and kneel with the crcta be-- '

side dying heroes. : ' '
?v.-- : ;4--

A dollar may fight Its c'Etitor tn
busmess,. industries. may ctrngsle tar
supremacy In trade and occupations
may view; each otijer with cayy or
suspicion, but when the bngle. calls
they bury strife and rally around the "

flag, compaiiitE23' and friends, mesa;
mtftes and chums, all fighting for one
flag, one canae and ope cbuatrj

The luxuries In' life: kye always
been the sTeat1 burden-bearer- s in gov-
ernment We will mention a few of
them giving the annual contrtbUtione
to the nation's treasury: Liquor, $250,-000,00- 0;

tobacco, $103,00003; . sugar,
$54,000,000; . .silks,' $1500.000; V dia-
monds, $3,S3?;0OO; ' mlUthery, iltfl
000; furs, $2,024,000 and-automobile-

s,

87400We-.- c of
Internal and custom refenue annually
and $450,000,000 of thia amount classi-
fies as luxuriesif and tc ibijf amount x

we should add the $lC0,0C9tC73 war tax
now .levied. S'Ml&M .,

:t Tuej war tax' ia iismeilcly eiJeo
tive.' Tramp , the ;

industries are msrchlng ld0,CC3,000

; defense and J thg pulpit , pleads - ior
mercy, but how about the woman In
the field? Will not these powerful

and sixty-fiv- e million tonji of meat
' The average annual world crop for
the past five Tears, compared with; the
previous five years, is. as follows:

3 ' Past Half r Previous Half
Crops--- -; fiecade. Decade.

exponents of human rights turn their
talent, energies and influence to her

Corn (Bu. 3,934,174,000 3,403,6&5,000relief? .Will the Goddess of Libertj
enthroned at Washington hold' the cal 1,257,626,000
loused hand and soothe the feverish
brow of her sex who sows and reaps

for the past ten years persistently ad-
vocated the construction of storage
laxities. --We have built during this
perled 2,000 Warehouses with a car
pacitjrpf approximately; 4,D00I000 bales
and looking ! backward the results
Would seem encouraging, but' looking
forward, we are able to house less
than one-thir- d of , the crop and --ware

WheattBu.) 3,522,769,000
Oats (Bu.) 4,120,017,000,
Cotton(BaleS) 19,863,800

'The world shows an

3,50815,000
1741,200

average in--.the nation's harvest or will she permit
the male of -- the species 4 to shove--

women weak and weanM-fro- m the
bred-lin-e' of industry to the back al
ltyjbf poverty? ''

. Women and Children FlrsC
houses without a credit system lose
90 per cent of their usetnlness. The
problem Ir a , gigantic one too great
for ;the farmer to solye Junaided. He
must have the assistance of the bank-
er, the merchant and the government.

census enumerators tell us that
of uitf 1,514,000' women who work in the

.fortunate one-fo-r ihe natietLTSJ: tne.fields aa farm bands 409,000 are six
teen years of 'age and under. What is

churches in a community which is not
able to adequately support one.. Small
congregations attend Services once a
month ahd all fall to perform the re-iigio- us

functions of ,the, community.
The division 4of, religious forces and
tiie breaking into fragments of moral
'efforts is ofttimes little less than a
calamity and defeats the very purpose
they seek to promote;

v

'.. ,
The evils of too many churches can

be 'minimized by cocperation. The
social-- and economloJife - of a. rural
community are respective units, and
cannot oe successfully divided by de-

nominational ilnes and the churches
can only" occupy tills important field
by and.;

M The - efficaent country church , will
definitely serve its. .community- - by iead-ihg- n

all worthy efforts at community
bufidingm .uniting ;the people in -- all

endeavors for the gen-

eral welfare of the 'community and in
arousinsr a' real love, for country ' life
andV loyaitytd theiconntry Acme nd

dthese results ,can onye .successfully
accomplished' brfAtjBtel 'effort; of

I president r is ; to , pe . congraraiaiea ior
KnTiaTiIno' ' tba Veto tft DIW WnHd flf -

crease'' & "cereal production of -- 13 per
cent during the past decade, compared
With th previQus five years,' while the
world's population Ishows an mcrease
of y:1; per cent" ; - ..V'.

The gsih in prodtjctlon. far exceeds
tiiat of our Increase in population, and
It is saife estiifeste that thefarmer

yCajv easii Incrse prod 25 per
cept if a: remunerative market can be
foundvifbf products: -- ; In? textile
fibres the world . shows : a., increase
during the past half decade In product
tioh of 18 per cient against a popula-
tion nfirea8erO threer per cent ' .

The.'jpeople of this .nation . should
address themselves 'to the subject of

stroni and-- , beneath the starry 'flag .In production we navereached, thethe final destiny of a nation whose fu nigh water mark ot perfection in the ! heyrill fm the treasury arain whileturf mothers spend, their girlhood days ther ancit. "Hurrah tzr Urda Cira!'behind the; plow, pitching hay and
hauling manure, and what is to become
of. womanly culture and refinement
that '

jgrace the home, charm society
and enthuse man to leap to glory; In

effort in which everyonelmay coperr,

; There are niany vimportazit prob-lexn-s

in our complex ciyilization that
will yiefd

, to on which will
hot lend themselves o arbitrary, rkl:
lags of commissioha and , financing
railroads is : one of them. The .man
with the. money; is ;actor that can-

not .be eliminated from anj; business
transaction and the public is an inter

World's ; MstorVr but 'I our niarketing
methods are most primitive' --"'"in the
dWn of history we find agriculture
plowing with i a forked sticky but with:
"a system of warehouses under govern-
mental supertisiph that made the

yptlans the marvel tOf civilization,
fjr who has not admired the vision of
7dseph audi appiade4 the wisdom of
Tadh for storing tiie surplus until
demanded by' .the consumer,' - but . in,
this' aae we bve' to6"mny Vloeesha

noble achieyements if our daughters

" ; ; :j '- , .... . ;
Ineyery field of human activity the

demand, for more competent men and ,

women Is growing eYery day. Cspe- -
dally so; In agrterature. K j

,, ... . ,
- ,'

Home pride xalghty ;yarsat!e"t
aet and the farmer ; whd; najrnone Is .

carrymg a htavy ?iianAdcap..ca the
oa4:tO:-sessij-

are .raised In the society of the ox and
the companionship of the plow ?

In that strata between the ages of
cf-proiietldah- dsixteen and forty-fiv- e are-960,00- 0 wom-

en working as farm hands and many ested party that should always be conH OTtIfwmS!inttfiftiweacherlsuited and happily the president nasof them with suckling ' babes j tug-- trs,.the c:;p$fezto?it:d ill to psrticipstt-t- a th9 wia--J .Jfe3;4a?pxaixatip3: tzi la coopsr: 1 wno.tsreaw asa few r .x 1. -- :ling it their iii'..!AA.AU
99 perppiratlon,


